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Jt •\lre b:> sn•t oea..,ed ltke e. yec r. ~u+ S~tM~r lf.th lft;.i rk!'.l tna «'tHi ~f •-he 
ftrct ,rreet. yeor nt' V.:· ""k Reoe~:~reh 'if)c1oty 1 c ~eratlcm. Sn 1 '!'t~nf: a 11 out 
th\a t1~a ~nd pu~liah~d an ftxt.re•lonr hull~~in, lonrer atlll bec3u~e 1 ~~ 
U'l1nr th1f'; tiny typtt. 

I £, 1'1'! qu1'te tll'mad nf. ,~t +.he ~.R,s, bla dene, Olar rtrot pubU.cotlon 1 lcoued 
ln oct.ober 1961, contat.aad ne"'o t~ t "'r' o l'l'Jnre th"~n :.o reo r old, nnd ttepnrte 
tWl bnnkn th:' t. litera ft.vc ~n ten y8Brc old l ·:e ~Ye o~e , lonp. lOl'lf way 
a~· o thfln. 

•M-n I f!Ga bennnlnp. ttt de\'elope (.In t.nterc~,t ln ~he oecul.• 1 l ~Pfaned to 
r!lfJet. a f:h1n blnnd bny, ~t.tn r. t"b~hy Fl'll1 nnd .:. heo11'.!ln·· ·IJ!Intaer1 1'1\0 ln+-•()e 
.duoed 'h1"'lnelf a" Steven "!arner. Uo ftrr.t +~ld l'!•'t nf' Geor;::o ~dt. ~!-lk1 1 !:.lnd la 
n~ tl•..,e staye Md I "ar~ leerned tnllrmer~ ot t~t eJtr, ult~d e~nt •.~ctc . ., , Onl)' 
o •tar m~lnr +.~ eenou.,.tnn r.tf ultlrrt~+. e br:;ltef e:-.n ynu de~crlbe1 ~~t"lne 1 lt. ' 
I ~"uld Jr1Yft Gh~ '""'Y ~~lf• lt i•dnl'"!'~llt\<9 : 1 d-t~~ lt. 1'be "f'n he"'"' .-onnel"• a 
"ny ~t npl!illklnt. E".nt! "r1tt.n"1 ~. 1\':ln ~Jk&c ~u won; t..e bellevft bl~"• t.nd put 
t.W.:t i: nr~ther 'l"ith chlldt~h l"'~'~rtna+.tnn ? nd e~huo&('l ~ •• ond, ynu'rc rl.t·~ I 
We i'b,urht ~A "md oonhet~neoplo fr!V'l rt"'~co! l..ttol" "'ettiny ,·.d&"!':aki• on th<s 
ltfb nf So!'+e~ber l9tSl• ws decided tn fnl'"l et UF~ f. I'OPe .• t ... ht,c t.lMs1 l hEld 
ne ld~.n. :1ny UFO inveoU ~tione sroup I'll d e•er been tormed. ot course, thle 
we e eoon remed 1 ed end I lea mod 1Df t.de0 we e far triX!l Grigionol t 

lut C)llce Ste•e and I get a otlve ln eauoer reeearcb, we learned of Adama1d' e 
~aulte. Bta.\P and the tta'fteea City incident etal"ted lt - .. -Jim Moeeley and 
the SAUCER NEWS I.~MSta EXPOSE tSStE elinched it. Well, .I wae e~tterod, aa 
Trtlf be expected. But I we a curioue by now. It was too ~to t& back out. I 
we e bl')ekecl • · 

We approchsd e cl'iela 1e l'lt y•r. Unti 1 that ti?M we bad had tNI' bulletlne 
. " published on a eebonl machine, poyt.ng tor the pa~er and ink. The etencile 

were bought elsewhere. Jt. grnup et oontt.rmed S&ueer/SiebertfiBrner ttJtere 
formed what thO)' called an 1Anti-UP011 Oomittee, and iecued ineulte and 
lnein~tions unpl'lntable here • These were a 11 mimiographed. lith the at.d 
ttt a tr1snd in the eohonl C)t'fie&, I diecovered thet tho)' too• were ueing 
eohoolllfltert.ale l- w1thout pying! But se it woe, I had no .sy to print 
bulletine1 tboug~ getting my a.n machine ,,.os not ~r owey • the school btd 
gotten die~utrted and fnrbid the uee at the mlmio-machine by BnJCI'lO who WBlf 

not authorized. 

But 1 get a na chine• I wrot.e my ~ook. % eon loor back on thle new with e 
eTDile. ~ut lt wae eerioue. Well, bue we sre. 'l'he first ,ear h tbrough/l.e., 
I wteh to t ~nk a 11 of JOW ,_ yt.are rticlee and reports, your eupport both 
ftnancblly. and morally. litho\lt. eletb!r, we would ve ftliled. 
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EORGE ADA.MSKI--Earth'o Oosm1e Ambaoendor ,.. / 
'· by R(')nfl ld Anstee ___.., ... 

(credit :N JAAP ) --·· -----
-r-.~~--::::-:_ .. --··-- - - ----

DURING the past 9-! years some people ,blve 
continuetly attacked eiether George Adamek 
or hie reports, and theee attacks have 
never been b3 eked up with true facts, 

I 

opinions by eo-called experts .ho hlv - --·--
never even studied the eubj ect carry; 
no wieght at o 11. There are ernne 
aatrrmoMers and military peroonne 
who have tried to 11 expose" Adam i 
with liee and slanderous TeMBI' e 
even eorne nf hie cO-workere/r 
have gone away from the trutil-, -:t-:h-e--:fa:--et~e-,-a-n-=d-g~bt:-:t'en---;jfi"ecrliP'wlth the fake e. 
It iA"l 1 and a lw'J ys ha a been that whentWer on ordinary person does something 

I . 

to benefit the h~n race, eOI!!e bre eo h:lt with a long list of fancy letters 
after hie name opens hie mouth about oomething of which he l1l s no knowledge, 
and the puhlie once again Rre hoodwinked by the eo-called orthodox scientiete 
who are, in renlit.y, the unor-thodox. 

Ql November 20, 1952, George AdomCJki . met a man (another human being) from 
anot her world. Hie contact wa a witne a sed by six people, a 11 who signed sworn 
otridnvite to that effect. No one h':le ever been able to disprove their etote
-ments; no proof ngoinet them hOe ever been produced. When the giant mother 
ehip wae seen, American planes were in t~ vicinity, the pilote must ~ve 
seen the mother ship. During t~ whole episode American planes were in the 
area, end must have witneeaed tla whole expiaode. The American Air Force 
~a n~er d~nied t~t fl!t ct l Several years ogo I heard +..hat one 6f the pilots 
l'1ld been posted to England, but where in England, I do not know. Plaster 
casta were made of the fottprinte of tl'e Venusil'ln. Recently, inscriptions and 
pa inti nge were found on a huge boulder known as the P edt ra P intada in north
eastern Brazil by the French orch~ologiet and expl:orer Professor Marcel F. 
Hornet. The ilnacriptione on the boulder are identiCD 1 with the inscriptions 
on the film that we a returned to AdarrJski on December 15, 1952. Ql that occa
-sion a scout appeared low near his hol'!le and the camera film holder was toeoed 
out t,hrough the porthole. Adamski could not hOve known a bout a long hidden 
eat of T!11rkinge tl'tlt have only been recently published. IJ:Iter thie year, a 
a book written by Proffeesor Homet will be published in England celled "The 
Sons of the Sun". The fact e I mentioned are in thia bMk. 

Ql Tuesday, October 6, 195~, a Mr. P otte·r and his wife observed through their 
5.5," retractor telescope nn object very much the., same as that eeen. by Adam
-aki. The object wna al~oseen by aever~l other membera of the Norwich Astron-
-omical and the BritiehAetronornicnl Aesociotion. (Thie I can't tako. The 
twoPotters are devotees of Adamski, and were then. They l'tld just read the 
AdaT!Iski book that evening. Ien't it obvious 1 No one witnessed th4 ~ eighti~g" 
but thEM. The others mentioned mearly dlJr a drawing of the object.--Editor) 
I now qJOte from Deem~nd Lealie:- 11 I can tell you this, that I ha¥et found 
A.dameki to be even to an unusual degree --a men of hie word. Just after the 

(continue~ p'~t pagQ~ 
'I 
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(Adamski, continued) ....... .-

landings ~d taken place, he gave me hie promise (no contrect) tblt he wol,llC' 
work with me, rtomoney w!l e mentioned, n~r did Bny publi aher eeem willing to 
touch the book that tho.t t i-.,e. A few weeks l~ter en internationa 1 syndicate 
offered Adamski a large sura of money to relee Be the etory through thel'!l. Adamski 
turned the offer down flat with 1 I am sorry to refuee you, but I have a lreody 
promised another'. Now my eimp le line of' reasoning telle me that a man who 
keeps hie word on money matters, when severly tempted to do otherwise, ia like• 
-ly to be telling the truth at other ti"'es. I may be wrong, but thats how it 
etrikee me. n 

(h Monday af'ternoon, February 1~, 1~, I boys, Stephan Darlirehire, then 
ag5d :5. and hie co·.lein Adrian Meyers, then sged 18, we;re on the slopes of 
a hj l.i. ·or mountain called Conieton old mAn. That morning the boya1 l!lOther 
bar! : s~rcng feeUr:g to go outside but she did not do eo. · Later on. her eon 
held t. s~.~il:te:r ~-~- to go I')Ut. He wae an interested bird watcher, ard so he 
toe~ rlor:g 1·;:1.!:> Ct'IT'Je-ro. It wee his cousin Adrian who drew hie attention to 
the otj'3ct at, ab QJ.;, 2:30p.m. Throup.:h excitement, he did not hBvt4 hie camera 
f'ocu3ed co"!"rectly, eo th3 photogrephs were slightly blurred, but enough detail 
wn s eviient to ollo-R a scientist ' to study the ph,toe and declare it waeeiether 
the eoru.J li~ro.:m~• object or one identical to the one seen and photographed 
in 1952. ('l''!'le 11 ecientist 11 was Leonard G. C.Smp, author of ::FACE GRAVITY AND 
THE l''LY.G\G MUCE't1 and already an arden·~ Adamski believer--Editor). It has also 
been proven that the two boys did net }1:l.va eiether the highly precise ibetru
-men+ !:l "r ~he knowbdge to create · the object shown in the photographs, and 
the ~~hc··~og:."lp 11B wer-3 genuine. In Adamski 1 e booka there are many eciert. if'ic 
factJ on epec3, ft!cts that he reported in 19~2. Now these facta ~re being 
confirmed by Russian and A"!erioenS pace Reeeorch. To quote eaoh single item 
I wc11:d :mllm hSve to draw fact-a fl'l'l"! Adamski's books and nU!'Oerous journa.ltll, 
whic''l ""uld be e"lougll ·r.o f~ll a book. Those int.ereeted should read Adamski 'a 
books a-,d kee~ abre"\et of all scientific research, they willoee for themselves. 
'l'her0 i'1 cne ite:'!l ~f Adameki 1 e that was recantly verified first hand bY JOJ,n 
Glem1. I quC\te from nFi.iYI~«J 3/!.UOERStrA.R:ffl!CLL11 • 11The light in outer apace is a 
cold H~Sr.t reused by th~ p"'to9:'ho!"eecence of vast clouds of particles and gases 
ret:por:d).ng to the rt\Qiatio:·! gJ.ven off' by the sun. To e human observer, outer 
spac~ J.()c..ks 1~.ke a dar1-c, ~rJ.E>t, void, f'lllod with tiny lights , billions upon 
bill:ton'l of them, all l'!lultic">lc-red. All of t.heee tiny lights ere in a state 
of C'")Ttli].r.uoue motte:'!. enrt activity." Oomp'lre the above 1rith what Aatron3ut 
Glenn Nfor+ed, Bi'ld cnly c~. ns~d minds will not see the daylight. Another 
etron~ p:~ece of' e'!idence in support of Adamski is the Stroith Letter. It is 
a wen kno77n fact thf:\t thei.'a ie a Cultural I!:xchange Oo1"!ll"1ittee in the US\. 
(It ~e ?'f?~? Congress dof'.sn 1 t knt>w of' ony. Niether does the President, for 
th~y all d.3ny ttisL)~~ditor). :t:t 5!i a:so a fbct that thiOl Sc9l of State is 
ne•·er irarrePsed on bl~uk pf'pe~, bu~ cn1y ~.!~~a lFJ·::.ter b3 s been w:dt~an. 
Gacrqe AC.am:;;kt recie-.-e ·l a letter fr~rn r.n B.E , Stre'i:.;h of the C ltural 
Exdfll•ge eorr~mi.·~tee ou~i'~.rm.'~ng hi~ clai:-lS. !Juring t:'le coming months and years 
many ecientif:l.c .find inga confirming Adamski 1 e report a will continue to be 
tmnounc'3d. What l h:lve said in this article is baaed on my study over the 
yaaro, dee lir.g with true fact9, eo"'\e of which I knor can never be denie4', 
anc others Hnt 113 ve never been denief and never will ue. Over the yet' ra during 
my cvresponC.ence Vli'th George Acla111fJki, I h:"ive found him to be honest, sincere, 
conetont, ar.d wn~ffected by ron:Prke f'rorn un:tnfo!'Tlled people. George Adamski 
will (te vindjca.tod '3nd hi.s accusers will be nede to look foolish 

(I think I ~ve died. Well, membera, ·congl'£\tulate me. I conquored prejeduee 
and published t~e above, nerves screaming ~11 the while. Ah ~ Bu+ now Itll 
speak in answer •••••• on the foll""iT1g page. Will ycujoin me ?. ••• .Editor) 
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0 A~MSK.I ---AND THE OI'HER SIDE o-, THE COIN <:::::::§ 
~~~- -~------------------

~ 0 -----------------by lrlrry R. 

Now, leS,a review our f'riend'e article. Hie firat cla ma- The eix people who 
"w'tnea .H~d '' the incident naver _, the ~ueer. The drawing of the spaceman 
by M~·a. Alir.e I<'. Welle wa.e roa~e l9ter--at Adamski's trompting. Mrs. ~ells 
did not see the &p9)cenan. '1''1-:e Air Force l'P a deniet that the jeta over that 
area were there for anything but trainin.R:, end the jete eaw nothing in the 
11 contAct 11 area. I never heard of the paintings on the stone, but Adamski 1 s 
parnter and colleague George Hunt w4 Uiamson ie currently there ••• nee.r the 
same area the stone wee found. 

As I mentioned, thePottere were devotees of Ada.mak1. And there were no 
witnesses to the sighting but the two Potters,. mo claim they only saw 
the obj ect briefly. I do not question the author of the article, bllt mea
-rly where he got hie information. 

Ae for Lesl1es statement, I ~gree. Adnmctd is honest. He ie e eincere t!l8n • 
. That ia positive. I wi 11 exp l~:~in my reasons for this fact ;n'd yet etill 

doubtin;; h1.m later on. Right now, the thing 1e up to Steve ••• 

I am somewhat of en expert on the Oonnieton Saucer. And I do not doubt that 
it ie a re:.tl ee,loer, nnd was not :fbk~d. But · the fact that it ia identioa~.to 
Ademekleis l'idi.oulae. A!l you see i .e ~ vaguely hub-cap shaped object, wi~~h 
port. •·1.4banc.,e t hat, eould be anything from ball landing gear to illusions irom 
the !'nri:le f.ie1.d. Ha !'dl~, conclusive. I' 11 di ecuee Adamski' e photos later on. 

The CtNi. t ~1 let.ter we have e lready discussed, So lets move to photographa, 
withe et'1 ·:. em~rt f'rom ,\ :'"thnr c. Clarke, noted author end scientist. 11 Mr. 
Ade.rnski 1 s hc~bJ· i£1 p l'.otogr.., ph~.ng flying souc'3rs, end he undoubtobly is the 
mot!~ au~easful at this intcrs ;;:;ting art ••• ~here are (in the book) several 
cloe':\-urs ~ epace a'hips le'\vinp: no douM tha t they :.:lre artifacts. The uncanny 
reae~,hl,nc~ c"" t'he 11 Boout el':.ipe 11 to electdc light fittingd with table tennie 
bolls f .:.. xed U~lde::-nenth th3m 111 e a lreDdy been poir.ted out ••• Tous, th~ per
-epectiva ;;, A ti 11 vrrong, a:1tl. though tHs is a ~~ Utative impression perhape 
not eoacepteble tnrigor-:-ue proof, the picture eeem to be made of ant\ 11. o!ljects 
photographec ftom very close t.ll !lnd not of a large object ae seen through 
a telee~vp~. Many people, including, we suspect, Mr. Adal"lski, do not :cealize 
tb3t a laqe object aeen through a telescope bringing it within 20 feet looks 
quite diff~rent from an object itself 20 feet away ••• We he ve a much more 
s.erioue comment, however, toll'tlke on photograph #3, which purpote to ahc.w a 
fleet of saucers taking off from the moon, Alne, something tns gone wrong here. 
We would like to hnve ~~r. A demeki aocoun't for the feet that one of hie saucers 
appears to be 1na1de tho teleeeope l This would nbt be apparent toanyone who 
was unewuainted with lunar geography, but an inspection of the background 
shows that the line of eeucers is not clear of the moona edge,ae appears at 
first eight, but extends !!ft 1!:!!_ f1el4 ~!!!!. ~ ~ lent e.lt¥ether. It ie 
odd to say the least tmt Mr. Adamekii a discriminating telescope is able to 
see a eeucer and to ignore the Moon shining around it. tt 

Mr. Pev Marley, Oecile B. Demille's tq> phntogrrophy expert, wae quoted 1, 
l"LYING SAUOERS HAVE lANDED ae saying : even an- sxpert could not fake photograph• 
such ae these. Tie indignantly writes;- " I eaid nothing of' the kind t tt • It ia 
a wonder that Ademelti woe not sued f'or these misquotation e. 

______________________ _..A_li.ao._d 
-~ ft,..] _ _ .._ .. ~--



(A~MiJKI: The _other aide of the coin •• tcontinued) 

Of' course, we can not vouch for theae things, but ere mearly quoting 
the ot_her side to show just. how much contM!lV)erey there is on Adamski. Jerrold 
Baker, credited with photographing o saucer in FLYING SAUCERSH~VE LA.NDED, , 
de~1iad it el'lphaticly. The picture, he eaya, was taken by AC.a!'!'Jski himself near 
a well in hlf' (Adomski 1 1:3) ·oflck y.o\rd. When R3kAr rliecovered he wee credited 
with tL:: Fh0to~ he net<>d AderneLi .\ci::~rne\~i nai1 i~- w'"lule'. not look r~gh+, if 
he (.\dH,n9Li ·, he.d +,e; ker. n:.l of -:~he phct.o EJ L~ t~Je boo:r. '::.'haD Arlam>ki is cr:3dited 
to h.8"e emi1.ad elyly ~n·:C-;.c, id;- :l To gbt ir:>tu a ho.Ar-<9, so1'!'Je0:rro s ynu ho.1e to 
go th:,· ough -~he back doer;;. Th:.e eoon pr"Oved to be h:i.o i'~:~vori"Cc saying. 

Also, acording to Baker, Adamski' e contact was pre-nrra!lged. He listened 
toe tcpe rec~:ding of wwt was to hsppcn eewre 1 weeks befo:-e the incident 
AdamekJ. np":):.'t~din FTSINC SAUCERS HAVE LANDED. 

!n n btbt· to ,, f::i.end of hie, Roker stated:- "s,.,ortly before hie die
-aperal"c~, :(~~~ i.· ... H~Arr~t.h Uiuce a close associate of Adamski' ef!'Ed.) called a 
numb'?r o.!:' pt~o; 1e • <. o he der..ied A cam ski 1 e pictures o a being :r.e.el. He even 
told M:.::s. Da-:::flL1e he enw t.r..e r:~odc-tl. 'T'h:i.a I connot confirm or d~ny. H~wever, 
I can t rTch:f.\;.lly sta-te th.a t both Karl and I did see something one morning o 
ou::- wr::.-y ~:. o -~ha p::IJ.om'C. l· r:r0r:le?:1s Oai'e i'rom our cabin, that closely resembbd "' 
a cke:..et..m ::>f u s::Jt·.csr UC"ck up. It was a ptece of wooden frame ~'fl:~~ 5n a 
ch·c·1 ... &t' sl'Pfi:l wich s-trips of' copper, about one inch in wiG.th, etruLg :tn circle~ 
on t~1~.E' wc-:)U€''1 f'·rul"1e& .We. ".Jc·th qur.e·c:iond r-eo::-ge Adamski abo11t this paraol1ernali~ 
behi1CI :;::u:. c&. ~):i.r. , :J3:. <i'l~-t: -:h 11~ g.~~· w rcnc·wnr.t :<.~1eaay, a~ci csA·~re1 u.s t~1ut whF.lt · 
we s~,.., 'llfl. t:. 11'La c . .<]:1 t ~evisinn .<::n'lj£:nne • . :~ r: bon;jt eay one wr.. y cr ~,;he ot'le!" j that ' 
it wd: 0:.· wr.s(l"f..t.; B-:J:· 1 -~ ht irr\,er.e.st..:..n,i a-~C.impc:rtant con.s.:.::le:rfng the -'.iBt~t•rmaticeq 
an< l" :,;5. e ;o,a d f;; lJy ct>·:.) r"~ ::. nat.:::-..:. 11 C::JEIY 3 ~ ·:r}lr:. , 1:1 e eert ·!}1e p ild;o 1 s ( ou 1 d 11 1 t l:a anj
-t,d '1£" ~ .... + <. Stu!'ll: m<)de-;._,il 

"N'-Jt" . •.f· t ··s rra<''u-1+e, wl+-hont peraonAl ccm.rnent, to any possib~. e mot:.vee 
Adal" s1n ,rr~e,h-f; 11-:\·e -:._'o~· fai:1 .nt ·n~s Glo ::.me ; hi :-J phot0gr::1ph~~ l'l·0c , 

l)o !-Jo ?~2. n'1Ve a ~(m·~.o.t::·~~ b ·.;t fal{e.c yho·:; q~'~" '?~1s .:JC" he. ·;vnulci. ~)A beJ:leved. 
2). Fe t . c _,k .: ~8.:!. p · .. 1'"<'~, :::? J a·:H). :tn-lJ >Jr;t .3 lt 1-1 C'on"::~ ..:t ~ 
;~. :Fe :is :' LJCe.·n, .;re: ~ 1.':.3 1 l. . .J sriltlj is n l8 l.eacb:g .• You wi:'.l r.. otJ~e tb::t he bas 
be giz:. w ~ i"L~ng _e..<'· en~::'Ur.\t.{ ,)-" rAlL;.ion 9 :nLi~.un-yt.y, eJ._,c, Th::.s i .e -;;118·: nn waa 
do:l.nt_: h1 tl.e :;9l-~C 1 $, 01·t. ·.; l ·r:. :i c:: :L;r ~0 ur sn C.i ·::;:::<.p:'..es. H<~ d':ld-iod ·(re .. t7u'.ier, 
we "'~ e biJt•po g::.m;) tu ::.~· 1 '1 a !.a .rt'--e foEC'·'T~".:Dg" Su h -3 fi:1keJ a 1'e·w flyi .1g sca:cer 
con~·.ac-::s ·~r.td pL,t:o?. "'.'he ·(;b 'i.1!@' ·(}:a·c. irJF::'t;;t"9-:-Jfl dteve ond I was hie . in':'::v~ta 
pat;.en.;;t> . Jt V"(nJlC: be 8 ~, :\.r:J i.~1i~"gto welt ten Y<:Bl'r; bcfo;~e obtainf'ng G )if'e
lon_f!; d,:r.'l 11- .oa ,s:r:·~ uF . ljcP tlJO'.l08;1d~ o:t ' d€.:Jica+,0d follow€.•rF.l whc wr.ulrl -~ :·ac-l:ico 
11 coer·i c ?·r~:': lcn0pl.·.y 1, h~.s 116"1 1·eli2'ion: w1oic:1 h~ sincerly belie·;--es wi. ~.l !"!lake 
a bett.e::: '!'IC•r1d. 
4). v~e 1 :ce E.l~ nuJc.s _,- and Vt!"' ought toforget the whlble thing. 

Wh~ch solution, t·eader, sounds the most .logica 1 ? Whot do yoa believe 
about ;,~,is c :.mtrove:r.~:.ia 1 man ? 

* * 

IF THIS SPACE IS M~RKED YOUR MEMBERSHIP HAS EXPIRED. PI&SE RENEW IT 
WITH CNE DOLLAR FOR ANO'T'HER YEAR. 

. 
WE WILL Nat' Q,UES\'ICN ANY WITHDRAWAL · OF MEMBERSHIP, IF YOU DO NOI' WISH TO 
RENSW. 
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X-15 MYSTERY OBJECT STUDIED 

EDWAJUlS AFB. CALIF. (tPI):- A poseibility the X·l5 encountered strange phen
-omenon in space arose today with ecientiste unable to identify a mysterious 
object both sighted an! filmed by Major Bob White on a soaring flight of his 
rocket-plane. ·Scientist said Vieneedey (August 8th) thl:lt they cauld give no 
explanetion whataf!\ever tor the objects tht:lt appeared next to the X-15 On July 
17 when White sky-rocketed to a world oirplene Rltitude of nearly 60 miles .• 
"The object _;.. or objects,· we don't knovr if White saw and fUmed the same 
one-- were of' undeteJ'l'!lined size," ecient.iete Aeid, •because we don't know the 
distance they were f'r.,rn the ehip to f'P lee such 1:1 ctnputa~ion. ll (credit: Look-See l 
STAR-LIKE OBJE~ INVADES G&ORGIA SKIES 

Columbus Georgia --August 12, 1962 (LS)t- e nU'l!lber of' calls to t-he local newe
-paper in OoltJmbus Georgia have been rtPde over the past f'ew weeka reporting 
the eighi:ing ofa etar-like UFOmoving throught.he cities ekiee;- however, 
niether ·the county airpott nor I.aweon Anny Air Field could ehed any light On 
the reports. 't'her8 kns been some speculation that the object could blve been 
Russian Ooeraonaut Andrie.n Nikolayev' a epace tl:lpsule; however the eightingreporte.. _ 
were coming in lor over a week • hen Nikola yev· eho't intorbi t. 

1ERIAL FlARE LIGHl'S tP SKY 

Berkeley, Qalifbrnia"Berkeley Gazette-1' 4'uly 1962-...foUce know w~t it 1tae, 
but they can't say where it came from. Mre. ~mona W~lld.ng, ,4, of' 1611 Beverly i 
Place was looking out her wimow wmn ehe espied a ball of' fire hurteling to 
earth ecroee the street. She colled the police, who said it wee not a greeting 
f'rom Mare, a canmunication from Teletar, or a Forth of' July Ro m1n camel that 
got hung up in apace. The f'iery object waa mearly a 20,000 candelpower dietreee 
fls re. But from "here ? ca lle to th!J Fodera 1 Aviation Agency, 0! kland Interne
-tiona 1 Airport, and A laroeda N~ ve~l Air Station provided no clue to the mystery. 

EOHO AND FRIEND 

Seattle, Wetehington-19 July, 1962--The 11 Echo" atltellite was IB over Seattle 
West-East at 11 tl5 or a little ltfter. At the mO!!Ient Echo reached eight, it 

wee followed by another light headlng in the seme direction, slightly faster 
then Echo. When the two were certain '\o collicle, the following one veered North 
and faded aut of eight. 

LIGHt' DCSS P OW 

Kirkland Washington, 24 July 9621- Between 10:~ and 11 p.m. a white steady 
light with a reddish green east to it was reported to h«Jve been slowly I"JOVi"g 
from E»et to South, then hovered momentarily, then shot of't at highepeeed to 
the noz::th. The light"' reportedly. the ai:ae of' a pea held at erma length, was 
sighted by en entirefemily and their f'riende in theiF y~rd in Kirtland, a 
suburb of' Seattle. 



(SAUCER ml>ORTS, continued •• ~ 

WASHING~CN SUOO(].fM!TTEE EXOHAN<ES .-

NICAP still naeds Sid• but it seems ae thoU!h if' ehe dnee t;o down there 
are plenty of mr children to carry on. A fine example ie th"3 NIOM' affiliate 
of washington. They have neked to exchange informatinn with the Hawk Research 
Society end we are happy to nblige. 

LO~L MAN OFFERS WRI~OO FROO SPACE 

"w:riti,ngthe Space language isn't herd" grins Terry Harte of'Po""ona,who 
ie jnkingly imitating e contaetee, 11 beea~ee their language isn't too different. 
You just substitute e c for an ·1, leke thee. Then you change an h into an r, 
in thie rnann.eh~ Thyn ir xmy er, tlpqh"retrw, dhwrelwy ! Driggle, finkle ig ?" 

------ --::---:--.... T~o.o~.HE......_ DilEMMA ·(MAN) 

" en. my right I ~:tav~ themoat powerful weapon the world roe ever known. 
en my lert I ltlve an inpenetreble fource fleld, 
Above me is eternity. 
Belo* me ie eternity. n 
But "'hat good ie being God if I em trapped between time end eternity T 
_ _ _ - *"'******"'"' --Steyen !arne!: 

The Hawk Researcher ie published 'ltOnthly by the Hawk Research Society, 
1457 Kenwood Drive, Pomona, california. Contributions welcome. We can 
not offer pt'lyment for articles except a copy of the publication in wh
-ich your artielR- appu.=;ra. Hcrry R. 3-atebert, Editor, Steven Robert war-
-ner, On-Editor. David Thomas, Sub Editor. Are Ll'rlgn Jlvita Brevis 
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